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CAMPUS GLEANINGS

jD,;Htroy, florist; 1133 0 street,
Chi Omega gives, its formal party at

the' "Lincoln" this evening.
Chapln Bros;, Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Mario Hod go, cx-'1- 3, Is a guest at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

Capitaf Hotel Barber Shop 11 & P.
St(lhT Shaw-I- s spending-- a few-da- ys

at tho" Delta Delta Delta house.
R. O. Warde, barber, Woods, 120G O.

Acacia fraternity will give a party
this evening at tho chapter house.

Have your clothes pressed at Web
er's Sultorlum, Eleventh nnd O. tE

, Oscar Weaver, Alpha Theta. Chi, is
to bb operated on for appendicitis.

Try a lunch at the Y. M. C. A. Spa,
13th and P streets.

Howard Guilfoil is slowly recover-
ing from hfeTrecbnt attack of mumps.
'

Hlltner Bros., Florists, 118 So. 12th
St. Phones Auto 189.4, Bpll 330. Palms
and choice flowers of all kinds.

Er,ma Staples of Omaha i's visiting
with friends at the Kappa. Alpha Theta
house.

Havo your fingers manicured after
dandelion day. Lincoln 'Barber Shop.

i James Whitney, ox-'l- Phi Gamma
Delta, is employed in a bank at Nor-
way, Kan.

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop, 120

Nd. 11th.
Miss Alice Howell of tho elocution

department gavo a recital in Omaha
yesterday.

Kappa Tau Hpsilon entertained in-

formally last night at tlm fraternity
nfolK672S-NoTr26th--str-

cet

George BroB., 218 South Thirteenth
street, Printers. Calling Cards, In-

vites and Programs.
William B. Haley, who has been

confined at St. Elizabeth's hospital
with pnoumonia for tlio past two
weeks, and who was progressing rap-Idl- y,

has suffered a relapse.

Senior pins at University Book
Store. 115-1- 0t

-- Our Men's F U L K
nais an uiiihibiii

Tho, Agricultural club last night at
.tho Temple gavo tho second of a series
of dances. .Tho chaperones wero Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Haeckor.

TJho third gamo in tho lnterfratern- -

lty series, which wop scheduled to bo
playea yesterday afternoon between
tho, Ppl Kappa PsI and the Sigma ,Nu

(fraternities was postponed until tlils
unornijig.

m

Notice to Juniors.
All junior 'baseball men r.oport at

tho; athletic Hold .Saturday from 1 to
;3 p. m., fqr practice and election of a
captain.

' ALBERT HALL,
--" Manager.
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THE DAILY OBRAgKAN
Miss ulfa Nagl, '11, recently re-

turned from Qlonw.oo.d, Iowa, whore
sh'o ofllcfalcd as one of tho judges In
the Iowa stato declamatory contest.

A mooting of tho Y. M. C. A. cab-

inet was hold Friday ovenng, liut no
business of importance was transact-
ed. Another meting will bo r lipid in
the near future and members or tho,

various committees will be named.
Learn toucn typewriting without

going to commercial school. W.o fur
nlsh university students with a com-
plete course In touclr typewriting: and-ren- t

you any mako of typewriter, throe
months for $6.00. Lincoln Typewriter
Exchange, 1406 O street. tf
Ted Marriner cleanpr, dyer, and
hatter, 235 No. llth St. Auto 4SY0,

Bell 1609.

S. A. Mahood, a graduate student in
chemistry and Instructor In chemistry
in the Lincoln high school, yesterday
received a number of burns on tho
faco and left hand as a result of tho
accidental explosion of somo. othor,
which ho was distilling over sodium.
Though they nro painful, the burns
aro not serious, and Mr. Mnhood will
bo ablo to attend to IiIb duties with
out serious interruption.

PARK EDITS A PAPER.

Former Student at Nebraska Is at the
Head of the Korean.

Y. M. Park, formorly a student at
tho unlvorelty, Is publishing tho Now
Korean at San Francisco. Ho is n Ko-

rean by birth and takes a great in-

terest In tho welfaro of his country-
men. Tho paper which ho edits is
dovoted to tho Interests oftho Korean
and Ib run on tho plan of tho Amorl- -

UUI1 UUWHllUl'Ul. jxuin mil. uuiusnu
early In last December. During tho
time-spo- nt 4n the. --university. Jiqwji8.
known as tho most progresslvo and
ablo of our Orionta.1 students.

Tho University of Michigan may bo
represented in track or field events
this year by one or moro Chinamen.
There are 14 Chinese in tho univer-
sity. Also thoro nro 14 In tho gym-

nasium taking tho preliminary gym-
nasium training to omulato their
American classmates in college sports.

FURHISHER AND HATTER

132 5 O STREET
'

A graduato collogo with funds ag-

gregating $4,000,000 Is soon to tip
opened at Princeton university.

The carrying of a. pipe with the let-
ter "C" on by any Cornell student
who has notearned his letter on some
varsity team is absolutely prohibited.

Work Is at present being d,onp by
tho gymnasium authorities on tho
preservation of the old Yale flags.
Most"bf these trophies havo been fall-

ing apart on account of old age. In
order to prevent this they are now
being carefully mended, nnd framed,
when they will bo pgairi hung up in

'

th trophy room. ' '"
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jQJassjfieci Column

Advertisements for this column
should foe loft at .the business office,
basement drnlilstra.tloh balding, be-

tween 1 1a. ni. and 12 m., or between
2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Want ads wjlj positively pot be In:
sorted unless paid In advance, at the
rate of 10 cents per Insertion for

fifteen yyords or fractionSycry the first 'Insertion; three Inser-
tions 25 cents; fl cents.

FOR 8ALE.

For Sale Duo bill on leading pho-
tographer In Lincoln. See Nobraskan
manager. tf

For Salo A good kitchen range;
noarly now; cheap. Seo Nebraskan
manager. tf

WANTED.

Wanted Several first class sales
men to sell groceries and supplies to
farmers, .ranchors and largo consum-
ers. Now money making proposition.
F. L. McCluro & Co., Sioux City, la.

117-- 7t

Wanted to Buy Old gold and Bilvor
Jewelry. C. F. Spain & Co., upBtalrs,
138 No. 12th St.; tf

In his speech delivered before 8,000
eagor listeners in tho Grcok theater
at tho Unlvorsity of California, Col-

onel Roosevelt pleaded for tho cul-

tural dovolopraont of tho country and
tho production of exceptional men in
tho lines of art, lltoraturo and ab-

stract sciences.
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suiTorl
OVERCOAT

Made to Order, Made
to Fit, Made to' .

Satisfy

$15
It is simply enough TOLD,

but to appreciate what it really
MBAJNS, comoi to our store and
make a thorough Investigation,
Vqarn JUST WHY Scotch
Woolen Mills raade-to-ord- er

clothcB havo a reputation for
quality and stylo which circles

1 tho world.
Genuine Prlestjy Cravonottes

and i?npHsu 9rJuroyjB to order,
Pats to Orer
$2,50. a Leg

8eats Free.
World's Largest Tailors.

06 8tores.
'

M. . CfJANDALL, JAgr- -

13?.8.oh ThjftfieQtht.

i Bell 2522 Auto 2372.

Easter is Coming
i

tho season of tho year when
you follow Nature' 8 lead and
put on now clothes. ti

Wo aro prepared cto supply
you with everything tiiit is
correct in dress.

Kensington suits with Ptylo
and fit that can bo equaleu"
only by tho best merchant
tailors yet at prices far be.--,

low the tailors'.
$20.00 to $40.00.

MAGEE $ DEEMER
1109 O Streot

AT THE THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
"I-T-

TODAY, 2:30 TONIGHT, 8:15
Charles Frohman Presents

The Musical Comedy 8uccess

"THE ARCADIANS"
With a Magnificent Cast of 100

Special Augmented Orchestra
Night, $2.00 to 50c Mat., $1.00 to 60c

I III PM II MATINEES (Except Monday) aiaLinUULd BVENINOSAT 830 '

ORPHEUM
SK ADVANCED VAUDVILtE

Tate's "MOTORING"
Jarvis & Harrison

8cott Bros.
Elsie Durand
Al Carleton

The Kuma Family
Alsace & Lorraine
Mats. 15o and 25c ..

Evenlngs 15c, 25c, 35c,an.d 50c

L Y R I O
Beginning Monday Evening, April 3

Why Smith Lft Ham
Evenings at 8:30 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c
Mats. Wed and Sat. 15o and 25s

Herpolsheimer's Gaft
Dinner Ht30 to f30 QR
Supper 5j30 to 7:3d ij

ItSO CIFETERMN STYLE

Hl Wall wild Mal Syrva M

OiPBINTINGmI
See TJs Before Ordering

ifrograms, Menus,3
menjj, .Stationery )'

VAMTINE PRINTING CO.
128-18- 0 No Hth St. '

"c--


